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— his mother being u riiieo— a member of the Acadian

family of tliat name.

Dr. Gesner was popular with tliose with whom he

came in contact, and siigiixstions of [tohtical success and

prel'erment were often made to liim in consequence, but

lie could not l)e induced to enter the political arena, but

remained true to his beloNcd scitMice. lie A\as an enthu-

siastic; sportsman, botli with rod and gun, and we have

seen Ijow he made tliese accomiilishments the handmaids

of liis scientific lal)ors.

lie was ver\' lond of music and (juite a ('a}»al)le })er-

former on the thite and violin in the lamily circle. After

a wearinu' dav's work lie would seek recreation and

pleasure in playing over old airs, especially the Scotch

music, of which he was jtarticularly fond. Jle was always

abstemious and temperate in his liabits ot' life, but liked

and would smoke a ii'ood ci<>ar. lie rose earlv and

retired early, believing in the old maxim with reference

to sleei>ing.

Many anecdotes might be told showing the geniality

and generosity of his disposition.

lie remained a tirm chui'chman all his life, and was a

warden for many years of Ciirist Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Here he had an opi»ortunity ol entertaining many of the

clergy, some of whom had large pai'ishes in Xew York.

On one of these occasions he somewhat disturbed the

pious serenity of a very wise looking theologian who was

dining with him, and whose name was Walton, by

smiliuiflv inquirinu' if he was anv relation to the famous

Isaac Walton, author of the ''Complete Angler."

A storv is told showiui:: the natural generositv of his

charat'ter when su[)erintending a Sunday-school picnic of

the church to which he belonged. The picnic was held

in grounds surrounded by a high board fence to protect


